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www.southburnabygardenclub.ca

March 2022March 2022
From 1901 to today

Our next general meeting:

March 1

at 7:30 p.m.

using ZOOM

Virtual Garden Tours

The monthly virtual garden tours wil l resume in

March after a short winter hiatus.

Please send photos of your garden, or anything

else interesting to

photos@southburnabygardenclub.ca

- Betty
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Sharing a love ofGardens and Gardening



1 . It’s a Small World After All - a miniature design of your own interpretation, not to exceed 5

inches in any direction

2. Matterhorn - a vertical design incorporating white flowers and/or accessories

3. Country Bear Jamboree - a design of your own interpretation

4. Enchanted Tiki Room - a design of your own interpretation incorporating bright colours

Show Bench: Fruit, Flowers and Vegetable Section Must Be from The Member's Gardens Not

Borrowed or Purchased

5. Snowdrops - 3 blooms

6. Crocus - 3 blooms

7. Primrose - 3 cuts

8. Narcissus (Daffodils) - 3 blooms

9. Pansies or Violas - 3 blooms

1 0. Camellia - 1 cut

1 1 . Any Flowering Branch - 1 cut at least 1 2" long

1 2. Flowering Vine - 1

1 3. Heather - 1 vase (minimum 5 cuts, CVA)

1 4. Hellebore - 1 cut

1 5. Potted Plant in bloom - 1

1 6. Potted Plant fol iage - 1

1 7. African Violet - 1

1 8. Cactus or Succulent

1 9. Stored Vegetable

20. Stored Fruit

21 . Pressed, Dried or Preserved Flowers - 1 decorative exhibit

22. Art or Craft with a Gardening or Nature Theme

23. Anything not listed above

Photos may be sent via email attachment to

photos@southburnabygardenclub.ca.

Be sure to include the class number for each

photo in the email .
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SShhooww BBeenncchh SScchheedduu llee

MMaarrcchh
We're back for 2022 with our virtual show benches!

No Judging! You get 5 points just for participating!

This Month's Theme:

II nn HHoonnoouurr ooff
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Hi everyone, we are very pleased to announce

that after 2 years of not being together, we wil l

hold our Apri l meeting in person at Bonsor.

Everyone wil l need to show they are vaccinated,

and we’l l be expected to wear masks indoors.

But we can final ly see each other and have time

to chat. Our meeting room at Bonsor is huge

and we can certainly keep some distance for

anyone who is sti l l concerned.

We hope to see those of you who were unable

to use Zoom. We have missed you all .

- Lucette

News Flash...
In-Person Meeting in April

Maria is now our Speaker Convener for 2022.

She wil l share with us a summary of Brian

Minter’s presentation at the BRAGS meeting a

few weeks ago. As always Brian had lots to talk

about. Join us to hear al l about what the future

wil l bring and new plants he recommends.

Presenter for March

Plant Sale
Saturday, April 30, 2022
(start time TBD)

Year of the Garden 2022
At our last meeting in February, we struck a

committee consisting of Martine, Maria and I to

review how we could be part of this celebratory

year.

We had our first committee meeting to discuss

what actions we might take in 2022 and have

some suggestions that we wil l bring to the March

meeting.

We wil l need input from our members if we are to

be successful with any initiatives. We wil l outl ine

a few suggested actions and ask those at the

meeting to vote on ones that our club is

interested in pursuing. We wil l share the results in

the Apri l newsletter.

Here’s a quick peek at our recommendations:

“Planting Red”. I f you are looking at what flowers

you want in your pots or yard this year, think

RED. More to come in our next newsletter.

- Lucette

The church on Royal Oak has once again agreed

that we can use their front grassy area to hold

our plant sale for 2022.

So now is the time to divide and pot up any of

those overgrown perennials or bushes, or

whatever you think would sel l well at our sale. We

want to make sure our plants have lots of time to

develop some roots before the sale date.

I f Gene and Joanne have any hostas to offer this

year, we would need a few volunteers to divide

and pot these up in the next few weeks.

On the day of the sale, we wil l need folks to pick

up tables at Dan’s, help set up and price, and to

take a shift for sel l ing during the day.

I f you are able to volunteer some hours in the

next few weeks, or at the plant sale, please let

May know as she wil l be organizing the sale

again this year. Any help you can provide wil l be

greatly appreciated as this is our large fundraiser

for the year.
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Burnaby Blooms Day - May 7th

(previously known as Rhodo Festival)

We have agreed to have a table to sell plants and promote our club at the Burnaby Blooms Day on

May 7.

I t is one week after our own sale, so it’s a good way to sell any leftover plants. And we are always on

the lookout for opportunities to encourage new members to join our SBGC.

We hope to have a laptop set up to demonstrate the lovely garden tour videos that Frank has been

compil ing in our website. I f you haven’t been on our website lately, have a look:

This wil l be a fun day to chat and visit with others who share our love of gardening, and maybe sign

up a few new members.

I f we have enough members to be at the table, we’ve been asked to do a presentation for the public

in the theatre. They have others doing presentations on container gardening so I have volunteered to

do Food Preservation and Fermenting.

Please keep this date open and contact Lucette if you can help out.

- Lucette
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I’ve tried many different bread and bun recipes, and this one is now my favorite of all. I love the texture and taste of these.

When you make 15 as this recipe suggests, they are very large buns so might only eat one at a time.

Ingredients:

Dough -
• 1 large sweet potato (about 2 1 /2 cups)

• 2/3 cup whole milk

• 1 /4 cup warm water

• 1 packet (2 1 /4 teaspoons) active dry yeast

• 3 tablespoons granulated sugar, plus 1 teaspoon, divided

• 2 large eggs

• 4 tablespoons butter, melted

• 5 cups bread flour, plus more for kneading (I used regular flour)

• 1 1 /2 tablespoons kosher salt

Topping -
• 2 tablespoons butter, melted

• 1 teaspoon kosher salt

Instructions:

• Rinse and peel the yam. Then, cut the yam into 1 /2-inch pieces.

• In a small saucepan over medium-high heat, bring the yam pieces and milk to a boil . Reduce heat to medium-low.

Cover the saucepan and cook the yam pieces for 20-25 minutes, or unti l they are very soft, stirring occasionally so the

milk does not scald. Remove from heat and mash the yam with the milk unti l smooth and let cool.

(I baked the yams in a 350-degree oven for about an hour as I usually do, then just mashed the peeled yam with milk. )

• Combine warm water, yeast, & 1 teaspoon of sugar in a small bowl. Let stand about 5 minutes, or unti l foamy.

• In the bowl of a stand mixer with a paddle attachment, add the mashed sweet yam, yeast mixture, eggs, 4

tablespoons of melted butter, and the remaining 3 tablespoons of sugar. Beat on low unti l combined. Continue mixing on

low while gradually adding the bread flour and kosher salt.

(I used plan flour and it worked just fine. I use my hands toward the end to mix in the last bits of flour. )

• Turn the dough out onto a lightly floured work surface. Knead the dough by hand for about 5 minutes, adding up

to 1 /2 cup of flour, as needed, if the dough is sticky.

• Spray a large bowl with non-stick spray (I use butter). Place the kneaded dough into the bowl, and cover with

plastic wrap.

• Let the dough rise in a warm, draft-free area unti l doubled in size, about 1 to 1 1 /2 hours.

(I set my oven to 200 degrees for 5 minutes then turn it off. I let it cool just a bit then put my dough in the over to rise. It

usually takes just 30-45 minutes to double in size. )

• When you are ready, spray a 9x1 3-inch baking dish with non-stick spray (I use butter).

• Punch the dough, turn it out onto a floured surface, & divide it into 1 5 equal-sized pieces; rol l each into a ball .

• Place the dough balls into the prepared baking dish. Cover with plastic wrap and let rise unti l doubled in size,

about 45 minutes to an hour.

(Again, I use my oven to help them rise in a warm temperature).

• Preheat the oven to 375°F. Bake rol ls for 22 minutes or unti l dark golden brown.

• When the rol ls are almost done, melt the butter for the topping. Brush the baked rol ls with the melted butter and

evenly sprinkle the kosher salt (or flaky sea salt) over the hot rol ls and serve immediately.

(Note: If you want a sweeter roll, brush the rolls with a mixture of2 teaspoons maple syrup and 2 tsp water instead of

butter).

- Lucette

Yam Sweet Rolls RECIPE
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Your favorite recipe could be here!

Why don't you e-mail it to us & share?

- Ed.
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YYoouurr CCoommmmuunn ii ttyy BBuu ll ll eettii nn BBooaarrdd

- Martine

Gardening Books
for SBGC members

I was given a number of hard cover books from a

gardening friend who is not using them.

If you are interested, please let me know.

All donations for the books go to our club.

Here is the l ist:

1 ) Rhododendrons - John Street

2) In A Canadian Garden - Nicole Eaton & Hilary Weston

3) Creating Japanese Gardens

4) Water Garden & Specialty Landscape Ideas

5) Private Gardens of London - Arabella Lennox - Boyd

6) The Canadian Gardener's Guide to Foliage &

Garden Design - Marjorie Harris

7) The Canadian Gardener - Marjorie Harris

8) The Water GardEner - Anthony Archer - Wil l is

9) Reader's Digest - Garden Plants and Flowers

1 0) Rhododendron Hybrids (A guide to their origins)

1 1 ) New Perennials - Jenny Hendy

1 2) The Small Garden Planner - Graham Rose

1 3) Flower Gardens - Penelope Hobhouse

1 4) The Victory Garden Companion - Michael Weishan

1 5) Rhododendrons in America - Ted Van Veen

All above are Hardcover.

+2 paperbacks on Water Gardens.

Thank you.

- Greg

- Photo by Greg
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April Newsletter Deadline is March 23, 2022

2022
Calendar

March 1

SBGC Meeting

via Zoom

Chair: Lucette

April 5

SBGC Meeting

Bonsor

Chair: Betty

May 3

SBGC Meeting

Bonsor

Chair: Syl

SUNSHINE

Next Steering Committee Meeting - March 8, 2022
Members are welcome to attend the meeting as observers.

Please contact us through the email address in our website ahead of time if you wish to attend.

2022 Steering Committee

Treasurer:
Elizabeth Beer

Secretary:
Betty Girard

Newsletter Editor:
Vince Wesley

Speaker Convener:
Maria MacKenzie

Bonsor Liaison & Membership:
Syl Davis

Sunshine:
Rose Templeton

Director at Large:
Dan Oldroyd & Sofia Khouw

Fall Fair Co-Chairs:
Lucette Wesley & Dan Oldroyd

Refreshments

We wil l fol low covid
protocols.

A get-well card

was sent to Dan.

** Please note that

our April 5th

meeting will be in-

person at Bonsor.

Photo ofa Douglas squirrel by Betty




